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Vashiogton Chronicle says It is a j
cation that Congress has done
; really creditable when the whole
i sot up one continuous howl
t. A review of the legislation j
1 will confirm tbis. Commenc- JIhe raising of troops "to subju-
Southern follow-citizens" down !

lforcement act," the howl over
takeu to preserve the Union has
us earnest and persistent as It is
?r the last named enactment,
mocracy boast of their devotion
don in one breath, and in tbedenounce all efforts to preserve J
-I legislation to suppress the

i Ku-Klux is designated as a
defeat the Democratic party in

attempt to protect Union men
cd as an effort to deprive Dem-
heir rights; and so it is with
ement made in good faith by the
party to protect thecountry and
ie rights of the people,h of what we Btate is sclf-evi-
»n not be denied ; and yet the
opposition continue the role
brought to their party a series j
I extending through one of the
decades known in the history
d. When will the Democracy
it the world moves".
South ??We are glad to see

w York Tribune comesround
upon what we havo long i-D-
the relative superiority of the
tates over those of tha far West>r emigration for Northern set-

at the pains to deny that it
sody to fly from the Eaat to
om the cities to the country,
igage in farming. So far from
to migrate westward, we are
over and again insisted that
ito as cheap and inviting, all
lered, in the South, and even
densely peopled portions of

Delaware and Maryland, as
jrage in the West. Fororgan-
tion, tbe South, it is thought,
scope with the West.

inoton correspondent says:
-ii in Connecticut has had a
it.'iicfi upon the Democratic
ealthy" is good. Ws like
ly hope it may prove to be
of exerting a "healthy in- J

i a mummyI Here we have j
1871. To havo accomplished
worth the sacrifices the loyal
mado during the last ten

it?
\u25a0ville (Ala.) Item aays that'
1 not "forgive therobbery of

I millions ofdollars, property
> her by the constitution of
States." What property 7
laves, of course. But when
ton says that the South-
y intend to demand restitu-for thatpretended property,
all, hit wide of the mark

* m « -'ell-Rs.?A reporter of the
Vibune has been visiting the
c tellers of that city, and
T are not only humbugs, butIs of the worst sort. Themess of most of them is to
is for libertines, the pretend-
knowledgo being the bait by
Tact silly and credulous girls
utches. There are verypos-
>f tbe same character within
n of the Richmond police.

MS ? -It or the Press.
rork Tribune says : "EveryGovernment must be put
t peaceful citizens in theirigbts. If this is not done,
in keeping up the pretense

int."
(Ohio) Journal quotes from?oodV letteroo womansuf-published in the Dailysays; "This is the woman. There is no nonsense
jr pan is mightier than the

phia Ledger says of the
ins: "Their 'liberty' means
anse for themselves, andII others ; their'equality'ia
the fruits of other men's

f 'fraternity' is dungeons. who oppose them."
Tribune says: "The muni-
verywhere this spring have
c Democrats. The publictly averseto entrusting the
?nments in the hands of theeh, undoubtedly, is occa-
rualadministration in New
,t power is supreme."
ork Time*says : "Tens of
ucatetl and honorable wo-York city?women who,n, areresponsible tolaw?hatever in electing those
iws. Practically speaking,c ruled despoticallyby a
rate mob, who in turn area email and unscrupulous

women may bective way of escape fromIs ; but we can not well
fio complain that, through, and with no acquiescence
ire made to share in and
'

s Drug.?Dr. David C.
n of Goshen, Indiana, died |
ling, from an ovetdose of
medicine thatis extensive-
icing sleep. He had pre-
bis wife, and took it him-
hat it was harmless, with

the aboveresult. There bave been severalcaaea of death from the use of this druglataly, amongothers two or three in Balti-more, from the toofree use of chloral.

kThe laps of time?old coat-tails. ?
\u25a0\u25a0*_?B __*__?

.Brief pointedlettera upon all subjects of public

Urv.t Deposit of Marl tit Virgins.
liiOHMOND, April 29, 1871.To th* Editor of th* Stat* Journal.Your timelyand valuable article in yes-terday's issue, calling the attention of ourfarmers to the large aud very valuable de-posit of marl in certain sections.of Virgin-ia, brings to my remembrance a statementwhich I heard a few days ago from an in-telligent aod thoughtful gentleman of Phil-adelphia, who bas beon spending hia time |

at West Point, on York river, for some few I
Ho was expressing his surprise at the

Want of productiveness of the soil in cci.tain localities when the farmers bad cou-tiguous to their fields a deposit of greensand marl, as valuable as any known inthe world and existing in inexhaustible
Why, said he, the entirebed of the Pa-munkey river for a distance of twentymiles and its banks upon either side, issimply, a bed of this valuable fertilizer. Itis mure abundant in quantity and superior

in quality to thatwhich thethrifty and sa-
gacious Jerseyman hauls with his teamovorheavy, sandy roads from twenty tothirty miles to scatter over his fields andenrich them ; and yet, so far as I am In-formed, not a single load has ever beenused foragricultural purposesby thos* whoreside within a stone's throw of it.

Tha Hebrew Burying Ground?A
Correction.

I? reP'y to your Inquiry of yesterday,"Will somebody inform us on what groundsthe CommonCouncil ofRichmond gave tothe Hebrew congregation a plat of groundbelonging to the city ?" permit me tbe useof your columns to inform you of facts,which will serve to satisfy your question!The present burying-ground, near thecity alms-house, containing one acre, wasdonated to tbe Hebrews of this city in1816 by the Common Council. At thattime there were very few Jewish residentshere. Some thirty years ago, a second
congregation was formed, and since thattime the population continued to increase. IDuring the war the soldiers killed in bat-tle, if Jews, were brought to Richmondand their remains interred in the Jewishcemetery, as Israelites have greatvenera-tion for that sanctified spot.Thus the grounds were filled, and the
city having a large space adjoining thesame, a petition was circulated, presentedto tho 'Council, and in view of the abovefacts, the donatiouof one hundred feet,to enlarge the Jewish "City of theDead,"

Now, Mr. Edito»,this does uot looklikesectarian motives,or political strategy ; butmerely a gift which thousands of prece-dents will show.
[A portion of tbe above communication

was transposed yesterday in the hurry of
"making-up," and we, therefore, in justice
to the parties interested,republishit to-dayn proper form.]

THE! KIVFOUCEMENT ACT.
An Act to enforce theright of citizens of the Unite

States to voteIn the aeveral Statea of tbia Unionand for other purposes.
Be Itenacted by tbe Senate anil Houao of Kenreentatives of the United Btates of America in Congrea* assembled, That all cltizena of the UnitedStatea who areor shall be otherwiae qualified by lawto vote at any election by the people in any Stateterritory, diatrict, county, city, pariah, townahipschool diatrict, municipality, or other territorial aub-diviaion, ahall be entitled and allowed to vote at allsuch eleotions, without distinction of raco, color orprevious condition of servitude; any constitutionlaw, custom, usage, or legulation of any State orTerritory, or byor under lv authority, to tbe con-trary notwithstanding.
Stc. 2. And be it further enaoted. That if by orunder tbe authority of tbe conatltutlon or lawa of?n* Btate, or the lawa of any Territory, any act is oraball bo required to be doneasaprerequlebeor quali-fication forvoting, and by aneh constitution or lawaperaons or offlcera areor shall be charged with theperformance of dutlea In furnishing to citizens anopportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to be-come qualified to vote, it aball bo the dulyofeveryauch person aod officer to give to all citizens of thoLulled States thesameand equalopportunityto per-form such prerequfsfte,and to become qualified tovote without distinction of race, color, or previouscondition of servitude; and if any auch person orofficer (hall refuse or knowingly omit to give full ef-fect to thia, section, he shall, for every such offenceforfeit andpay the Bum of five hundred dollars totbe person aggrievedthereby, tobe recovered by anaction on the caae, with full coata and auch allowancefor counsel feea aa tbe court ahall deem just andaball also, for every auch offence, be deetned'of amiademeanor, and shall, on convicilou thereof, belined hot less than five hundred dollars, or be Im-prisoned not leas thau one month and not more thanono year,or both, at the discretion of the court.Bee. 3. And be it further enacted. Tbat whenever,by or under the authority of the conatltutlon or lawsof any State, or tho lawa of auy Territory, anyactla or aball be required to be done by any citizen aaaprerequlaiteto qualifyor entitle him tovote, thooffer of any citizen to perform the act required tobe done aa aforesaidahall, ir It fail tobe carried intoexecution by reason ol the wrongfulact or oiniaaion Iatoreaaid of the person or officer charged with tbe Iduty of receiving or permittingauch performance or ioffer to performor acting thereon, be deem*- andheld aa a performance in law of auch act ? aud tbeperson ao offering and fallingas alereaaid, and boine:otberwiae qualified,aball be entitled tevote in tbesame mannerand to tbe sameextent aa if be had infact performedauch act; and any judge,Inapectororother officer of election whoae duty ft la or aballbe to receive, count, certify, regiater report, or giveeffect to the vote of any auch citizen who snailwrongfullyrefuae or omit to receive, count, certifyregiater, report, or giveeffect to the vote of auch cit-izen upon tbe presentation by him of his affidavitatatlngsuch offer and place thereer, and the name ofthe officer or person whose duty Itwas to act there-on, a_d that he waa wrongfully prevonted bysuch person or officer from performing such actahall forevery auch offence forfeit and pay ibe sumot five hundred dollars to theperaon aggrievedthere-by, to berecovered by an action on the caae, withfull coata and auch allowance for coonael feea oa tbecurtshall deem jnat,and shall also for everysuchoffence be guilty ofa miademeanor, aud ahall. onconviction thereof, be fioed uot leaa than five hun-dred dollara, or be imprisoned not leaa than onemonth and notmore thau one year,or both at thediscretion of the court. )

fc-c. 4. And be it further enacted, That Ifany peraon, by force, bribery, thraata, intimi-dation, or other unlawful means, ahall hin-der, delay, prevent, or obatruct, or ahallcombine and confederate with others to binderdelay, prevent, or obatruct, any oitizen from doing !any act required to be done to qualify him to vote or ifrom votingat any election aa aforesaid, auch peraon Iab ill for everyauch offence forfeit end pnytheaumof five hundred dollars to the peraon aggrieved there-by,to be recovered by an action ou Ibecaae withfull coata and auch allowance forcounsel fees aa tbecourt ahall deem just,and shall alao for everysnchoffance be guiltyof amisdemeanor, and aball, on con-viction thereof, be fined not leaa than five hundreddollara, or be imprisoned not leaa than one month Iaad notmore than oneyear, or both, at the dfacre- ition of the court.
Sao. 6. And be it further enacted, That if any per-son shall prevent, hinder, control, or intimidate, orshall attempt to prevent, hinder, control, or intimi-date, any person from exercising or in exercising the Iright ofsuffrage, to whom the right of suffrage istenured orguaranteed by the fifteenth amendment 'totbe Constitution ol tbe United States, by means 'of bribery, threats, or threats of depriving auch per-aon of employmentoroccupation,or ofejecting such Iperaon from rented bouse, lands, or other property,or bythreat* of refusing torenew leases or ooutroctefor labor, or by threats of violence to himself orfamily, auch person ao offending aball be deemedguilty of a miademeanor, aud aball, on convictionthereof, be fined not less than five hundred dollars,orbe Imprisoned not leas thau one month and not [more than one year, or both, at tbe discretion oftbe conrt.
Sao 8. And be It further enacted.That tbe district

court*of tbe United Slates, within their respectivediatrlcta, aball have, exclusively of the courlaof the
»ev-i d' States, cognizanceof all crime* and offencesoommitted agaiust the profiaioua of fhla act andalao. concurrently with the circuit couria of tb*United Statea, of all eauaes. civil and criminal aria-lug under tbia act except aa herein otherwiae provlded and the Jurisdiction herebyconferred shall beexercised iv conformity with tbo laws aud practice
governingUnited State* court* ; and nil crime* andoffence* committed againatthe provlslona ol this act Imay be proaecuted by the indictment of a grandJury, or, ivcaaea of crimes aud offences uot infamousibe pretentionn-ay be either by Indictment or lv-i imitinn tiled by th* diatrict attorney In a courthaslugjuiudlctlon. I

\u25a0\u25a0W AnVKKTISKHEHTS.
__.S^V2e_"J-| o _-_ff-»- *****»'?ir . .'?2?-J'ora.will aend to everynew aubscrl-ber to APPLETON'S JOURNALremitting It for "?.>'7' ? '"'''cription, TEN SUPERB KNGRAVINQH_-S_- _ITnm,n*' ffom N«i'l-Tt?*eminent Am,ricnn arti.ts, ,? that each new an",acrtbor receivoa (HtATIS what would cost |!o In the

aiplicaoo-' PRr,| C"'»rs will be furnished on

A . "a- i 8?" oRY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR?... , .75 . \orT. ° f ""rpaaaing intereat, by tbeauthor of Valeric A>lmer," which the press haveao
N_l .«,' ? appi-r in APPLETON'S JOUR-fL-i... i-1 , _ , . ,nl>acribera may commenceIheir eubecriptlonwith tho beginning of tha NewStory. Subacriptlonprice |4 per annum, or $2for111 mODttll,

P- APPLBTON A CO., Pulillshera, N.Y.
A PPI-BTON'S JOURNAL ia published Weekly._ end consist* of 23 4to.pages, each number at-tractively illustrated. Ita contentsconsista of SerialNovels and Short Storlea, Eaaaya upon Hiatory andsocial Top'ca, Sketches of Travelat d Adventure, andpapers upon all the variouaauljectathat pertain tothe pursulta and recreationa ol tha people, whetherof townor country. Price ft per annum,or $.! forsix months. Ten cents per nnmber.D- APPLETON k CO., Pnbllahera. N. Y.
I )»- s s- FITCU'B FAMILY PHYSICIAN: OO~ ,[""te* I \u25a0 6nl b7 ma" free. Teacboa how to cureall diseases of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write to 7f4 Broadway, New York.
ttBND YOUR SONS "

ToaPractical School, that will train tbem for activeuseful life, and a succeaarul future. Tbe Institutionthat best acconiplishae this, and la largely patronizedby the South, ia Eastman College, Poughkeepslo NY. Addresa for particulara,
H.J. EASTMAN, LL. D., President

L)LOOMINOTON (ILL.) NURiTeRy! j
19th Year. 600 Acres. 18 Greenhouses. LargestAssortment-all sliea. Beat Stock I Low Prices:Would you know What, When, How to Plant!Fruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Oralis Seed-lings, Osage Planta. Appli Seed, Early Roae PotatoeaShrubs Rosea, Greenhouse and Garden Plants Ac 'Ac. FLOWER AND VkQErABLr. SEEDS! Finest'Best Uilleetiin?Sorts and quality. Send 10 cents'fcr New, lilnatratad, Descriptive Catalogue?9opages. Send atamp, each, for Catalogues ol Seedswith plaindirections?64 paeea; Bedding aud Gar-den Planta-32 pages, and Wholeaale Price Liat?24pages. Addroaa

F. K. PHOiNIX, Bloomlngton, Illlnola.
BUSINESS FOR ALL?Beet In-Lt duatrial 8 page Newspaper, to cents, per yearSend stamp for copy. PATENT STAR, Boston, Macs!

MONEY TO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATB atlegalrates. JAOKSON k CO., Box 2,963 NewYork.

YINFCIAR, how madeT-Yo houra, withonTdTuiaParticulars 10 centa. F. BAOE, Cromwell.Conn
#,__( ) PBR WBBK mi etpenaes
iJP-c'VJ' to aell our newand wonderful InventionaBEBI.Y BROB.ACo,,l4reetivllle. Mich. '
A OKNTS! READ THIS I " "~ "

We will pay age.ta aaalaryof$30 per week andExpenaoa, or allow a large commlselon to aell ournewand wonderful inventiona. Addreaa M U'AQ-NBR k CO., Marahall, Mlch._
E*RA_RANT SAPOLIBNiT

Cleana Kid Gloves and all kinds of Olotha andClothing ; removes Paint, Greasu, Tar, Ac, withoutthe least Injury to the finest fabric. Sold byDruggiata and Fancy Goods Dcalera. FRAGRANTBAPOLIEN-CO, 33 Barclay afreet, New York 46La Salle street, Chicago.
BUILDING |_U" {BO TAR),
For outfelde work and Inaldo luatead of nlaater lloorcovering,mate Ac C. J. PaT, Camden. N. .7. '
KEY-CHECKS, with name, Ac,Ingraved, poat-paid,2£ic Addreaa ENGRAVER, Univerallyof

CICK ONE, KB AD I " '.
Write meyour symptoms,and aend apieco of whitepaper dipped In your urine, and I will send some-thing fo your cure. Charge, tl00.D»- W. STATE, Frederick City. Maryland.
Af\ WEBKB FOR ONE DOLLAR I
r . ~ , ,o..THK A MK«ICAN RURAL HOMEfrom April 1,1871.-A First-claaa, Bight-page, Agri-cultural and Family Weekly. Specimens Free

HOPKINS * WILCOX,
Rochester,N. Y.

1826 -.V.8.8 Tllt'"VEO WA___ Teth»_? ,7 PUIsMONABY BALSAM," J-O/U.Tho old staudard remady for Cougbe, Colda, Ooa-sumption. "Noihlug better." 'CUTLERBROS. A CO., Boston

I'ACKS.? A victim cf early Indiscretionnervous debility,premature decay, AcIn vainevery advertised remedy, haa aof aeir-cure, which hewill aend free tolorora. Address J. H.TUTTLB 78 Naa-w York. »p 7

HACHIMKRY, _M.
nsa . "~ ~"*~ '

Dealer la
', RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSD ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
BET, BUTrYBKN MAIM AM* MJtt
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
OINEB of Improved conatructiou forf KlchinoiHl or Northern build. 'MAOHINERY FORUine, Car and Carpenter Shopa, Plan-, Blind, Door,Cabinetware,Chair Bed.
waie, Agricultural, Machine, HandleCarriage Wood, Cotton and Woolenton Gina, Farmers, Foundries, RollingFactories, Tanneries, Saw, Flourinair Mills, Minea,Ac, 4c; Forged and
afting, Pulleys and Han-era, BeltinirSaws, Files, Wrenches, Twlat Drill,Baw Gammers, Steam and Water Pipe''acklog, Journal Metal, Pick and Toolno Water-Wheela, Ac. Ac.IAND MACHINERY and STEAMht, aold aud exchanged. A quantityhand to be aold low, auch aa Enginesones und Gearlnga, Wood Workinges-
timate- ofMachinery fur Mills andif all kinds. mh I?dAwly

~*OH-V_...
(K3I.X FOIJIDRY.
H Street, bxtwesr Maid abonk-in, RicaMOMD, Va.. n. cook tx co,

d loci Ifties and with v deterramatlon-ea and atyle of work, we reepectfullv>ple of Richmond, Virginia and the, a fair shore of patronage.
ire

IRON FRONTS,oniea IronRailinga, Vault and CellarWindow Guarda, Awning Frames,
inns and Capltola, Ornamental Wincental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-lators for Brick and Wood Cornice,Pipe, Hydrant Keya and Rods lorTraps for Culverts and Hydrant*allkinds of IRON WORK lor build-
ufacture together witb the aboveASTING3, and would regretfully
lage of merchanta and farmers. AllI, and oadera filled witb diapatob

DIICATIONAL.
joation.

llmuth college.
lition per annum. |226.

UTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
I. R. H.Prince Arthur. Board andm, $228.
c Very Rev. |; Hellmutb. D. D
tulurs, apply to Major Kvaua Lon- !'? ac 10?dAwly

KEIIKIVAI.
IW BANKING ROOMS,
Mm Hi Teittli Street,
v Main and Bank Btreeta.
BDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUSTCOMPANY
BY OONCIREfc. MARCH, ISSt.

'ori and PAYMBNTB made dalli Ilidaya) from ? A. M. to 4 P M.,aturday Evenings from 6to 8 o'clock.
INTBRBBT at tbo rate of sixpor cent per annumdeclared and compounded in March, Jnly and No-vember, on all sums of fIVB (S) DOLLARS aud md-warda. r I

[ D« POSITS received of VIVE OKNTS and upward*
1 _-_, OHABLKB SI'ENCBILI _*^ltf o_ll.r

SUIUMKIt REBORTB,

i A MKLIATu_P_IJirsp_I-ia-?'~''

' Will be OPENED for the rocoption of VISITORSJUNE 20th, 1871.
I .. .. *'\u25a0 B. FARRAR,ao 15?diwlaw4w Proprietor.

: lI'LL HiiADS, FOR THItKE DOLLAHH AND A II U ball a Iboa.auJ at f'e JOURNAL JOB OBFIOB ' I

'J-'BB 'PAIN KILLB R."

Tt \u25a0. PAIN KILLER Isby universal consent allow-
ed tohave won for Itself a reputation unaurpiuaed
In the hi.tory ol medical preparations. Iv inatau-
Uncous effectIn ths eradication and extinction of
Pain in all Ita vorloua forma Incident te tbe human
family, and tbe unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of the mosses In ita favor, have bean, aud ar
ita own best advertisement*.

The IngreJlents of th* PAIN KILLER, being
purely VEGETABLE, render It. perfectly sale and
offlcaclous remedy taken internally, oa well a* fcr
external application*, when used according to direc-
tion*. Thoatatn npon linen from Ita uae la readily

removed by washingwith alcohol.
This Medicine, Justly celebrated for ibejcur.of ao I

many of tbe afflictions Incident to the human fami-
ly, has now been before the public over TniRTY I
YEARS,and haa found Ita way Into almost *v»ry
corner of the world; and wherever It ha*been used,
tb* same opinion is expressed of Its medical proper-

Io any attack, where prompt action upon the sys-
tem isrequired, thePain Killer ia Invaluable. Ita
almost Instantaneous effect in RelievingPain la truly
wonderful; and when used according to dlrectiona,
ia true to it* name,a PAINKILLEH.

»cc printed direction*, each

WcellScti,, 90eta. and tt.OO perbottl*
Sold byall Druggiata.
ap I?dAwlm
~ *K.W ADVERTIS-MEIITS.

WAh,?? H ~""> -urn-Pitttburg-i'Pfc *"" '"""Pi LATTA * CO,
A GENTS WANTBD-rtfctf, A MONTHi b. »h-A AMERICAN KNIT.INOMACHI-.'cO? ""--^o________Boaton:^a.jrJß^l^nb|/MoJ _8_ O'CLOCK. Zi

RU TO BOOK AGENTS,
?c will a.nd a handaome Prospectus of our Newslrated Family Bible containingover 900 in*_.""?*- a",rat

?

,»« «o any Book Agent, free of_?', Adlr"". NATIONAL PUBIIIIIING CO.tlelphia, Pa, Atlanta, Ga, or St. l?uls. Mo.
GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.

__A
r Book »- K-

e . , UCKI'KNTB TO AOENTB. InformationN°wy A
rk " AM-BOOK ca- ° 2 w_SS3SS

ap 14?4wI)Vh__-F £ ATARK". SCROFULA-A lady
_-rh ._-__--__"* for s'eari ltom Deafneaa, C_.Urrhand Scrofula, waa cared by asimple lemedvt!^i_-- >___7_** 1

-_
J Rnultude «"»»*\u25a0? **? °° JSS*-_!\u25a0-_ f char*c toany ou» 'Imllarlyufflictad

»? l-__ Mttß 'M" "ILEtiGET,\u25a0 p '*~ iw Jeraey City, N. J? IMl_ MAGIC COMB
n_n«?

Wi",' cJ?an « e.anycoloredhair or beard to apernianent black or brown. It contain, no poison.-One comb sent by mail for ft. Dealers supplied at
.Springfield,Mans. apH-,w '
?T<HIS IS NO HUMBUG I
3 ,'', . By sending 35 CENTS withago height,color of eyes and hair, you will receive.iLitn'" mail ', _ COrrectPic*B">"f your future btSband or wife, with name and date of marriage Ad-dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,fSio-X,New. apU?4w

WA^,Ih D7AB^_8' <-ao ocr da*> f»» "»PlltN-
b i?tod POMK ««W"LE 8-WISG MA-*___~/L ,H" ".'9 ""dcr-feed, m.kes the Mock

Th.i_ .'"''Jconbothsidea,)and Is fully licensed.Ttue beat and cheapest familySewing Machine In the
m. »,.. A^ares"JOHNBON, OLAhK A CO, Boston.a?'u,_^Urgb' PB' CnicaB°' llli orStLonia, Mo!
l_i-irifflA*_*_ll THES.HECTAR
J_sAE____Sp*?_i wilh ""' ('r ""n Tea Flavor.Warranted tosult all taste*. For3' __I Ma 1'* A aale everywhere. Ami for salo

_£ wlinloflale only by the GREATJW _______& ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TBA__.M-H___B C0" 8 Church St., New York.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0aWi P. O. Box 6500. Send for Tiiaa-Nectar Circular. mh 144w
Scripture and Science havemet together.Geuoaia and Geolopy havekiaaed each oth.r.
-CIBSrcB AND THE BIBLEA BOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST AND-TV greatest importance to every human beingThe I apers, Pnlpltsand People areall discussing thesubjectand b ok, everyman, woman and child want*to read It. Thelong flerca war ts ended, and honor-able pence secured. Science la true, theBible literalpure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firmirieuds. God a work days, sixactual d»ya, not long

poiioua. This book gives tbe verycream of Bcience,making ita thrillingrealitlca, beautlea, wondera andsparkling gems ahundred fold more Intereating thanAct on. AOKNTS WANTED. Experienced Agent*will drop other booka and secure territory immedi."?[?? Addresa for circular ZtIiGI.BR A McCURDYIS 8. Sixth St, Philadelphia, ia. 4- '_
A GENTS WANTED FOR

"WOXDERs
OP THE

WlllttD."

i . r i,. " lhol"K">d Illuatrations. The largestboat aslling,and moat attractive subscription bookover published. One agent iv Denver, Colo-ado, aoldlew cop.es in 4 days. One agent In Milwaukee aoldmi cop os In a day, and a large nnmber from 20 to<K> copiesper cay. Send for Circular*, with term*, atonce. Addresa U. 8. PUBLISHING CO, New York.Cincinnati. Ohio, and St. Louie, Mo. ap 14?tw

DEDUCTION OF PRICES
to confoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TOCONSUMERS

tBYGETTING UP CLUBS.
AVkT- Send forour Now Price Llat, and aClub formill nccompany it, containing full dlrectiona?niak-g a largesaving to conanmera and remunerativeclub organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TBA00,~ . SI and 33 Veaey street.ap 14?4w New York,Po*tofflce Box btti.

FREE TOBOOK AGENTS-A pocket proapectuaof the beat Illuatrated Family Bible, publishedin both Engliahand German, coataining Bible lll*-wry, Dictionary, Analyßia, Harmony aud Htatory ofReligion*. Sent freeou application.
4w 26 South 7th Street,Phlla, Pa.

Til RUBEBA-
It ia aaure and perfect remedyfor all diaeates of the
Ljver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obatructionof In-teattnoa, Uniary, Uterine,or Abdominal Organs,Poverty or a want of Blood, Intermittent orRemittent Fevers, Inflammation of theLiver, Dropßy, SluggishCirculationof tbeBloed, Abscesses,Tumors,Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia, Aguek Feverortheir
Concomitant*.

Dr. Wella having become awareof the extraordinarymedical pioportfea of the South AmericanPlant, called
J V 11 i; B _3 II A ,

senta special commission to that country to procureItin ita nativepurity, aud havingfound it* wonder,fill curativeproperties toeven exceed tho anticipa-tions formed by its great reputation, baa concludedto offer It to the public,aad is happy to state that hehaa perfected arrangementa for aregular monthlyaupplyof thia wonderfnl Plant. Hebaa spentmuchtime experimentingand investigating aa to the mostellii'ieul preparation trom If, for popular use, audhoe for aume time used In his own practice with __*'happy iraultß tbe effectual medicine piesented to thepublicaa
Dr. Well*' Kilratt of Jurubcba,

and be confidently recommends It to every family aoa li'iiiat'liolil remedy which abonld be freely taken aaa BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangementa of tbeByatum arid to animate aud fortify all weak audLyinpb'itic temperumenta.
JOHN Q KELLOQG, Piatt Bt, New York,bole Agent for the UnitedStale*.Price One Dollar per bottle. Fend forCircular.

OHAIH-' SPORTING RIFLES?We ara nowpre- }kjiiared toAll .rdcra for our New Metallic Cartridg* }Sporting Hiiiea,of various lengtha and calibre. Her 1accuracyand safety, werecommend our Breech Load- Iingrifles, as auperior in every respect to any other* \vow made. For Circulara givingfull description aadprice*, apply lo SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. CO, Hart- ;ford, Couu. ?p 14?lw j

! rno*rm»Biont\L, cards.
J»o. w. Jiaiias ~^wo7aTi»ora»ji
" . lasillllSS Mails:. .?. -? -\-.-.'&mz^M^mwm***Mmss*mMm

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
Oorjiia Tibih and rum Stessts, Richmoioi, V*.,will practice in the Courts of the Stat* and thLniteJ States, and b*tbre tbe Court oi Claims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention giv-en to coses arising under tho hevenn* and Bankruptcy laws ot the United Stale*. mh 16-dAwtf

Oongreaehaving recently i aaeed a hill providingfor the appointmento. a COMMISSION for the exI'V;'J?. an,', .,,'l'l",'tra*n' of"" claims of LOYAL0111/.KNB of the South, for stores or supplies takeor furnished duringthe rebellion for the uaa of thearmy, IncludingIhe useand loss of vessels andboat«_.._."-"til . °" > n,ll"» ry wrviceof the Unite,fi-- ' iii v ~*'"* ""-"J eMma of tbia deioripi ?.e ~ ;boulJ bave prompt attention, we re-!?f .1 , . _ur » erTi "a in the proaecutlon oinesame oerore the Comniiealon, on the moat liberaterms, according to the amount Involved and thecharacter of tbe claim For bill particular addreasJENKINS A POPHAMAttorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.Werefer by permlaaion to Jnn. B. Davia, Preeldenriantera National Rank and Richmond Banking andinsurance Company, Richmond ; Davenport A Co\u25a0hock Brokera and General Agenta, do.: Laucaat.r -o 'ir ofer",' doi Hon' H-X- Klbaon, ex-Mayor, do ?i" ,l- "iogbam, Preeident Flr-t National Bank'_S__n_l -n J. *? ,'owl »t DS Senator, Waah-'ii*d ID' ?; Don' Jm- h- pla". do.; Hon. Charts*«. 1 orter, do.; Hon. W. B. H.Stowell, do.
"i 1*?d*wtf

JL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

_^lJ""in 'bo,9<"'r"of Caroline, Essex,King andfcili b!,Ur,"IW BU,M Co"" »« BlcbmondOffice at Milford Depot. Caroline county, Virginia. ' wnl »"eudto casesbefore the Court oi Clalmaand the Departments at Waahington.My father, H. B. Brooke, Ear,., will attend to all
?«h <-_ « r!" t,St0 m<,in th* conntlea of KingK-..Q ' M'..F, -,I-ne **"* B "° x- Centrid

Ja2-tf Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

J AMBLER SMITH, " '
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOMMIgSIONBBIN CHANCERY,for alloonrta of olty ol Richmond and connty <!
Henrloo.

Ornox No. 1810 Ross St.aug 18?M RICHMOND. VHtGINTAHORTICULiTITRAL,.
j '~~~~

ORACE STREET OARDEN,
Richmond, Va.,

rnvn'-r h. J?-''_«Ji rße '""ect'on of choice BEDDlhQ PLANTS, KOSEB, P'-OWER SEEDS, AcJ>y promptattention aod moderate prices we honeto merit a liberal continuance of public patronageap 21?lm ~ 'VjOUNT VERNON NURBERV.
C. DILLINGHAM k CO.

UPON THB WASHINGTON ESTATE.
60,000 APPLE TREES, embracing moat of th*

Southern varieties. .
Alao, ageneralassortmcut of

PEACH, PEAR, and otherFRUIT TREES, SHADE
TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 08AGE

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ac

Will ba sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW aacan ba had elsewhere.
WARRANTED TRUE TO NAMEmh 21?t*

RICHMOND NURSERIES,IV RICHMOND,VIRGINIA.FRANKLIN DAVIS k CO, Proprietors.
We ofiorfor the Fall and Spring Trade the lar.eatcollection ofFRUIT trees, VfN_f> So",awgrowninthe Southern Statea,conaiating inpart of8,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicoat varie-ties of frulta adapted especially to the

1,600,000 VINES, consisting of overy varietyof small

*»- Send for catalogues,encloalng poatagoalamosoc IS?6m *^

_J_.-_f_i?® MACHII-KB.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Ita Sales indicate It; Durability and Popularityproveit; ita Work confirms It.
197,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE BOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd aalea. The aohmoat aland upon Its merits. Call and examlneitSewing Machines REPAIRED..... .. BHAKFER A STRONG,mh IQ-dAwta .18 *__- itnl'el

TSUTTKRICK- CELEBRATED PATTERNS.
NEW ST.LES RECEIVED DAILY.

The moat RELIABLE PATTERNS forall article* of
dress in existence.

The Only Place In this City
where thesePATTERNS can be had, la at theofficeof

The Howe Sewing Ma-hlne,
823 Main BruiT.

ap 26?eodat* J. F. MdKENNEY, Agent.

BOOKSTAND STATIOrVF.ItV. j
DBNJAMfN BATES,
OOKSELLEB AND STATIONER,

1008 MAIN STREET,
mh 10?tf RICHMOND. VA.

SAFES.

r~pHB GREAT Fl__llls^i_fJO__ii_m
II fc. It It I NG'S 8A F X 8

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
ta.600 IN CU&RBSOY,IeBooks, Papera, Sllvor and Valmblea of th*

\ otawood Hotel and the Adams' and
Southern Expreaa Companiesare

'IB IN HERRING'S BA-EB.
Omcior Asm,'aExpress CoaraNT,')No. 69 BaoitWiT, >.Naw Yore, Deo. 31,1870. Jss. HinaiKO, Fauri.l. A Chir-an :Our Agentbmond writes : "We got th-ough to-nightand fixing up the money from the late fireitent* of the safe?s23,6oo in bills?w* teoov-t waaa Herring Safe, and a goodone, certain.Youra truly,

"I. C. BABCOCK, Treasurer."
MassEß. Herriim, Farrei, A Sherman,Naw York?Oinia: Tbe tiro safes of your manufacture,which we had Inuse on the morningof the 26thlat the disastrous fire which destroyed thend Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,

fen full satisfaction, and served to preventunion of some $20,000 In currency, la-side*able papera and books enclosed therein. Itwaelble for workmen to excavate the Safeirly60 hours after the fire.
Respectfully,

J. F. Oibsom,tsa't Snp't for Adaraa A Southern Ex. Cot.otto, Va,Dec. 29,1870.
LETTER FROM J.M. BUBLETT k CO,

Proprietor* of the Spotswood,RionMOMP. V*.,Deo. 29,1870.Messrs. Hereino, Farbei.* 8-r.x-itt?Gasra: Onthe morningof the iifitb instant, we were fortunateenough tohave one of your Herring's Patent Cham-ilon safea, which fell into the collar among a burn-og moaa of ruioa. After the fire, to our utmostsur-irise, we found tho (onteata,conaiating of valuabletapers, money and some ailverware, all in goodrder. Had it not been for yonr Herring'a Safe wewould have loaf everything.
J. M. Scblett k Co.

HERRINO'g
PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

Tbe most reliable Protection from Fire now
known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT
« IIAr-PION HANK hits' SAFE,The best Protection against Burglars' TooU

extant.HERRING, FARREL _ SHERMAN,
241 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. VFARREL,, HEKRING A CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, -AKRKL

_
SHERMAN,

\ IJOOK AND PAMPHLET PRINTING EXECUTED

?~J?i--_?* 1' f*m wk 'ALIt' I
QHARMING OOUSIAX SKATS POR BALB,

AT OUNBTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC,
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED.

TW*N
FOrJIt

I
Mir

,
»fl

X?ItOW WASHINGTON. ANDFOUR MILES FROM MT. VBRNON.

BOATING, SHOOriNG,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,
ON BUNNYBIDB BAY.

PINE WATER, TIMBER. GRAZING LANDS

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDREDNORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTB FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDREDACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES ANDRAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABLB

We want one hundred flrat-clasa families, In us- I
I trlous, temperate aud entorprlalng. No queationa I

asked about religion or politic*.
Ton can raise everyvariety of Fruit, Graa* and

Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

near the premises. j
Direct and rapid ahlpnaeut of all products North

by rail or water.
No one need fearexcessive heat or cool nights ;

for fresh breeiea come up the bay and tamper tbe
atmosphere. I

To persons of intellectual tastes, tho near vicinity
of thoNational Capital ia of inestimable value. It is
near onough to Waahington to allow one to do busi-
ness there and be home at night; or, in winter te
realdo iv the city aad have the luxuries of a farm
home. I

' Wa urge our Northern friends not to go West nor !
I far into the South to live in the wilderness, till they

j haveaeon ourbeautiful region of (ho UpperPotomac.
Come and see us here InYirginla. Here yon will I

I And true heart* ready to weloome you. Societyor- I
J ganiaed with Chnrohos, Schoola, Horticultural and II Agricultural Sooietiea,Nurseries ol fruit trees and IIj beautiful cultivated farma. Here you will And the
I cheapest land on thiacontinent, and which Is sure to
I Increaserapidly Invalue. Northern man of means
I ar* comingin rapidly.

Lands from $20to $26 per acre, of excellent quali
I ty to Improve, can be boughton long time.

Farms canbe rented by those who w_h to stay a
I while to try the climate.

Address
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

oa
BECK, KNOX k KIBBY,

Real Estate Agents,
ap 12?tt Alexandria, Va.

CLOTHING.

NOW ON SALE

DEVLINS'i
I 1007 Main Street, opiioalte I'ost-Ofllce,

ALL THE LATE|BTYLE3

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

FURNISHING. GOODS,
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE BHIST MADE TO ORDER

FRO-

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS.
j n.h 18?3 m

DYBJ lltll SK.

QNLY HM| ';/ Vrr.
A WHOLE SUIT

N CLEANED AND PRESSED,
GOOD AS NEW,

Por *» 00 1
A T KIN 0' 8

"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,
730 MAIN STREET,

Between Seventh andEighth,
(rpBTiiris.) «p .i4.ini

OOUTHBRN BTBAMDYB HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
J a* beeu opened lv this city, where Ladles and Gen-

tlemen can have their
GARMENTS, OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and deliveredIn twenty-fourhoura notice

D. H. BLASOOW, French Dyer,
?» *»? *7 311 Broad Street, near Third.

t H-«_o, ate.
jyjusior nvivai 2u"c

JUHH MARSH,
No, 813 Mill Stxht,

I No longer of the firm of Marsh k Pollock. 1* now
I prepared to serve ills friends and the public gene-
I rally in

SI.'SET MUSIC AMD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
-very deserlptioai
' solicit a call at my new eatabllah-I i-eut. JOHN MARSH,

| as. 12-iy »i s _yi? gt., tat. Ninth and Tenth.

? ~^^M

I "aMHAL -ALBS.

J In Rcroune?No*. Bw7soTand^,'_~'~"
By virfneofwrlti ol venditioni exponas from lbI Clerk a officeof the U S Pistrlct Court for the Emiera Diatrict of Virginia, to me directed, Iahall, on_ Wadcwrj-y, May lOUI, 1871,

*' '' ""c'ock A M, at the rommiislonhnnso of Moa!__sv 'i." "'" ,ho citT of Lynchburg, Va., pre
Parrels APPi'f in h'f]"' s,t '"' Ul" r ' for ca"''. T»r»

Parties dealririgfn purchase are Invited to alien IDAVID B. PARKKR,
ap 18-10t By JOHN P YEATMa" iVeput",

In Revenue?No. 241,
I [ S. MARSHAL'S SALB.

i *,J.T 'r 'n"ofa writ of venditioni exponas from thciorir. \u25a0 nnice of the U 8 District Oourt for the Eaatcrn District of Virginia, to me directed,I shall, oiWednesday, May'3d, 1871,
*.! wi. C JiTk M' at "'" residence of Mordecal CookIS-V*?. L. Cuu,nts'' v"Si"i». proceed toaell t,. thihighest bidder, for cash, Oue FaCi'ORY BUILDINGFive IRON PRESSES, T.o SCRKrtS OneßeMOULDS, 6,800 pound. LEAF TOBACCO S laxponnds Waste TOBACCO, 200 pounda LICORICE AcParties deeiring topurchase are invit 'd to attrndDAVID B PARKBK,

ap 13?10t By JOHN P YEATMAN,-I'optty,'
IvRevenue?Noa. 131,261 ana 262.

ÜB. MAItSHAL'B SALE.
By virtue of writs of venditioni expooaa from lbsclerk a offlco of the U 8 Diatrict Con t lor theEaatern Diatrict ol Virginia, to mo directed. Iaball, on

Tuesday, April 25tb, 1871, at 12 o'clock If.,
in Danville, Virginia, proceed to aell, to tlio hfghrs!bidder, for caah, the following p-onerty to wit ? "61Hal'-boxea Manniactured TOBACCO ax PRESSES_l!_^9,X"_ C,IEWB' Teo8ot» BAN! .andSHKOUI'fISWM'i's *c i alaoTwo Barrel, APPLEBRANDY and Two Boxes Manufactured TOBACCOIartle* desiring to purchaseare invitedto attendDAVID B. PARKER,

rj § Harahalap 13?lot By JOHV P. YEATMAN, Deputy.

lUAIISIIAL'S NOTICES.
"TkISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED BT\TK.-IXJ for tho Eaatern Diatrict of Virginia.To all whomit may concern?G_e_tiko :Notice la hereby given, That, on the 18th day otApr! I, 1871. onebarrel AppleBrandy, valued at's.l3and claimod by John R Cain, ore hundred and firtyPounda of Tobacco, claimed by E O Roach, and val-ued at JtfiOO, and sixty pounds of Tobacco, valuedat foi 40, stored at tbe Cuatoni-Houees of Nuifolkand Petersburg, Virginia wero seized by the] Harahal of the United St tea Tor aaid diatrict aa for-eitod to the uaeof the United States, aud the samea libeled untl prosecutod In tbia c.urt in tho namoif the United Btatea, for condemnation for the cause*n aaid libel act forth, and that Bixid causewill atioidor trial at the court-room In the city of Richmond,on the 6th day of May next, 1871, wheu andwhere all peraona are warned to appear to ahowcauaewhy condemnation should net be decreed, an 1to Intervene for tbeir iutereata.DAVID B. PARKER,

Dated April isth.ll7l. "' S' ""iT-lim~5n5 'I^VISTIIICT COURT OFTHE UNITEDJL/3tates for theEastern District of Virginia.To all whom itmay concern?Ghektino ?Notice ta hereby given, That, onthe lath day otApril 1871, three bar.-ela of Whisker, claimed byOrendorf, Bmlth A Siipley, of Baltimore, in theii* c v ""?'\u25a0J'tnd, waa seized by the Mar-shal or theUnited Btatoa tor aaid District aa forleltedto the uaeof the Unitod Statea, and theeame fa libeledandproaecutodin thia court in tbe nameol the UnitedSlates for condemnation for tha cauaea in the saidlibel Bet forth, and that aaid cauae will .stand for trialat the courtroom in tho cityofRichmond, on the 1-tday of May next, when and where all peraon* areI*?"? 1 *° »Ppear to bliow cause why condemnationahouid notbe decreed,and to intervene for their In-
BAVID B. PAUKBH,

42*8 " 'rpHIB 18 TO OIVB NOTICE:A. That on tbe 6th day of April, 1871,a war-rant Inbankruptcywaa issued against the estate cf. .;UavlMt of BowlingGreen,Carolinecounty Stateor Virginia,who ho*been adjudged a bankrupt onhiii own petition :?That the iiaymeut of any d*bt«and the delivery or any property belonging lo aaid'baukrupt, to him or for bis nee, and tbe transfer ofany property by bim, are forbidden by law:?Tbat vr_Xr__i 0f ,110 creaiu>ts ot "ad bankrupt, to provotheir debts, and choose one or more assignee* of h;aeatate, will be held at n Court of Bankruptcy, to beholdeu ut Yorkluivn, Vn,beforo JL Wataiuian KaoReslater, on the i'Dlh day of April, 1871, at 11
DAVID 11.PARKKR,-_s______._ C- 8- Marabal

PltOfutiAba,
OFFIO-i' ~~?

Vat PniLsnsLi-ii, Pa, April 6,1671.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, with acopy cfthia advertisement attached, will bo received at Ihiaoffice, until 12 o'clock M,on SATURDAY, May 6th1871, for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Departmentof thia Diatrict, at tbe placca named bilow, tbe fol-low amountof forage r

Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw,
Pert Mcllenry, Md ' 408,415 MMM 16; 6t}lCarlisle Bar'cks, Peun..21,900 48.800 8176.1 aB»6JFort Foote, Md U.Vo* 17,264 1231-SFort Washington, Md..10,',0n 15(00 6200) 230<j0rr"' 0 N' CsT;V 3o#" "eMO 24;S8SFort Macon, N.C 8.7 M 10.2H 23 621Fort Monroe, Va 132,40) 163620 119 780Fort Johnson, N.C ? 16,330 20 440 130itiPikesvilleAraenal.Md.. ;MBaltimoro, Md ." 8,760 36.040 61,100 12 000Lumberton, N. C 3.240 6,040 5,840

40,660 711,446 938,062 481,4-7All grain to be of the beat qualify, free Irom dtiatdirt or other impuritiea. Oats, 32 pounds to thebushel; Corn, 66 poundato tbo buahal; Hay o' thobeat quality, timothy ;Straw to be ot rye oi the hostquality. The Corn aud Oata to be sacked. The Hayand Btmw to be baled. The price bid to include tb*cost of balintcsond sacking. One-half the entireamount to be delivered bySeptember, lat IS7I ? thlbalance by November Ist, 1871. 'SEALED PROPOSALS will alao bereceived at thesametime and placefor delivery,at the placesnamedtielow, of the following amountsof Wood and Coal,
Wood, Coal Antb, Coal Bit

« ?
_ . Oord"- Tona 2'M<>- toub 2,2*0.McHcury, Md 203 600Carlisle Barracka Pa.--.162 386Fort Foote, Md 160 175Fort Waahington, Md..100 212Raleigh, N. C 400Fort Macon, N. C 600 .'.'.Fort Monroe, Va 600 rsfiti cFort Johnson, N. C 310 'PikesvilleAraenal,Md.. 40 ...Mtimore, Md 237 £3nberton, N.0 300 ... j|

3,194 2,7t_ ~$The Wood tobo merchantable hard wood. Tbn An-thracite Coal to be of the beat white n»li and freefrom bone, dustand other impuritiea. The fuel andforage are to be delivered at tbe wharves of thelollowiugnamed atotioua: Forts McHenry, FooteWashington, Mooon, Monroe and J.ihnsou. At Car-lisle Barracks, Pa, Raleigh, N 0, and LumbertonN.a,In the yarda or places provided for theirrecap-'Hon. AtBaltimore, Md,at auch timea aud places aatbe ActingAaaiatant Quurtermanter niaj direct» Blank lorm*or propoaalafurnlahed npon apolloa-
:o tills offlco. * c,uViuj*r

nENRY C. HODQE3,Major and Quartermaster, U.S. Aimy.
?v B?td J

QUARTERMASTERS OFFICK UNITED STAT-SARMY.
»-?

PHILAI""'PBUt p *-. April 6,1871.BE4.LBD PROPOSALS in triplicate will be received at this office until 12o'clock M. on MONDAYMay 8, 1871,for the delivery of fifteen (15) cords ofmerchantable hard Wood, at each of the followiugnamed National t'ometerlea, viz:Annapolia, Md ;Culpeper, Va; City Point Va ?Danville, Va.; Ftoderickabnrg, Va-; Fort Harriaon,'va.; Gleudale, la.; Cold Harbor, Va,; the last threenear Richmond, Va.; Poplar Grove, Va., near Peters-burg, Va.; Richmond, Va.; Staunton, Va.; SevenPines, Va ; Winchester, Va ; Hampton, Va.; York-town, Va.; Newborn, N. C; Raleigh, N. C; Salla-bury, N.C; and Wmiington, N.C.The Wood to be deliver-div such quantities andat auch times as tho Superintendentat each of theCemeteriesmay reepectively deaire.F _nn''_ror I'ropoaala furnished upon applicationtothiaofflce. HENRY C. HODaSS.ap B?td Major and Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

MKDIOAIs.
ripHE BRIDAL CHAMBER.""
\u25a0I?rs*y"/?f.r .?i,M*,Me"'on « r'a' SOCIALstT__ a"d ABLBEB, which interfere with MAR-KlAUk.?with sure mesaa of reliof for the erringand unfortunato, diaeaaed and debilitated. Sent free°!aJtt'W'rih. emleii onTlj| oPoa. Address, HOWARDASSOCrATION,No. 2 8 Ninth street, Philadelphia., Jalß^l_i_
TJUTLER'B BALSAMIO MIXTUREia not a thineXJ of yeaterday, gotup to gull tbe unwary and putmoUBy In the pockets of the proprietor. It has\u25a0itood the test of time. Havingbaen in tbo marketover thirty years, ita very namewill recall to manywho are now the respected heads of famlliee, tb*ha cyou daysof their youth, with all its joys andaorrowa; it ia atill the same; infallable in its opera-

?_.- "P*° iflc remedy for youthful indiscretionand folly; atruefiiend. It ia for sole byall drug-[ glsla Price. 81 P«' brittle. d« 11?-ly

pi I'.M.rlAI, AGENTS WANTEDj VJi for Groeaback's Calculating machine?rapid, ac-enrato, reliable, alaiple, easily tipeiated. obeap and| I eiutiful. Giving iuatuulane ua sildiliona or anb-tructitma, taking from one to five columns of figuresat a time, carryiugani borrowingita own lens, bun-ilreda, etc, with' ul the least thoughton tl . part ofthe operator. Aiidros* ZIEGLBR A McCIIRDY


